[Assessment of pancreatoduodenal resection completion methods].
The nearest outcomes of 305 pancreatoduodenal resections (PDR) for malignant and benign diseases of the pancreas head and periampullar zone are presented. Necessity of differential approach to choice of method of pancreatodigestive anastomosis formation is demonstrated. In unectatic main duct of the pancreas and unchanged pancreatic parenchyma there is a high risk of postoperative pancreatitis and lethal outcome which achieved 29.8% in the group of 57 patients. In patients with diameter of main pancreatic duct more than 3 mm and fibrotic changes of its parenchyma, the majority of methods of pancreas inclusion the in digestive canal were characterized by favorable results, lethality was 7.7% among 248 patients. Recently, the increase of rate of PDR with pylorus preservation permits to apply widely pancreato-, bilio-, and duodenoenteroanastomosis on the same jejunal loop.